Abstract | This Review summarizes recent advances in understanding copper-transporting ATPase 1 (ATP7A), and examines the neurological phenotypes associated with dysfunction of this protein. Involvement of ATP7A in axonal outgrowth, synapse integrity and neuronal activation underscores the fundamental importance of copper metabolism to neurological function. Defects in ATP7A cause Menkes disease, an infantile-onset, lethal condition. Neonatal diagnosis and early treatment with copper injections enhance survival in patients with this disease, and can normalize clinical outcomes if mutant ATP7A molecules retain small amounts of residual activity. Gene replacement rescues a mouse model of Menkes disease, suggesting a potential therapeutic approach for patients with complete loss-of-function ATP7A mutations. Remarkably, a newly discovered ATP7A disorder-isolated distal motor neuropathy-has none of the characteristic clinical or biochemical abnormalities of Menkes disease or its milder allelic variant occipital horn syndrome (OHS), instead resembling Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease type 2. These findings indicate that ATP7A has a crucial but previously unappreciated role in motor neuron maintenance, and that the mechanism underlying ATP7A-related distal motor neuropathy is distinct from Menkes disease and OHS pathophysiology. Collectively, these insights refine our knowledge of the neurology of ATP7A-related copper transport diseases and pave the way for further progress in understanding ATP7A function.
Introduction
Copper is a trace metal with a ready capacity to gain and donate electrons. this property renders copper highly desirable as a cofactor for numerous enzymes-including some enzymes that are critical for proper neuro logical function-and dangerous as a potential generator of toxic free radicals, which can cause neurodegeneration via oxida tive stress. thus, to regulate copper metabolism, an elabo rate system of chaperones and tran sporters has evolved that enables simultaneous utilization of and protec tion from this metal (supplementary table 1 online).
1-3 the Ptype atPase coppertransporting atPase 1 (atP7a) is a major component of the intra cellular copper homeo stasis apparatus. [4] [5] [6] in the 17 years since ATP7A was first identified as an X chromosomelinked gene, defects in which are responsible for menkes disease and occipital horn syndrome (oHs), [7] [8] [9] [10] new and interesting biological roles for atP7a have continued to emerge. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] menkes disease is characterized by infantileonset cerebral and cerebellar neurodegeneration, failure to thrive, coarse hair, and connective tissue abnor malities. 17, 18 these features are coupled to a biochemical phenotype (low copper levels in the blood, and a copper deficiency in the brain) that denotes abnormal copper metabolism. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] the passage of copper across the bloodcerebrospinal fluid (CsF) barrier and the blood-brain barrier (BBB) is mediated by atP7a, and the response to early treatment in cases of menkes disease seems to rely on the residual copper transport activity mediated by mutant atP7a molecules. 24, 25 the defects in ATP7A that cause menkes disease encompass a diverse range of genetic mutations, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] a considerable proportion of which lead to complete loss of function of the transporter, a circumstance in which even early copper treatment bestows limited benefit. 24, [31] [32] [33] naturally occurring mouse models of menkes disease exist [34] [35] [36] [37] and have been studied to evalua te potential therapies for this disorder. [37] [38] [39] [40] oHs is a milder allelic variant of menkes disease, having a later age of onset and being associated with far less severe central neurodegeneration. 10, [41] [42] [43] the milder nature of oHs is often attributable to 'leaky' splice junc tion mutations that allow 20-30% of ATP7A messenger rna (mrna) transcripts to be correctly processed. as in cases of menkes disease, individuals with oHs manifest connective tissue abnormalities resulting from deficient activity of lysyl oxidase, a copperrequiring enzyme that normally deaminates lysine and hydroxylysine in the first step of collagen crosslink formation. 44 such individuals also often endure inconvenient dysautonomic signs and symptoms related to a partial deficiency in dopamineβ hydroxylase (DBH) activity. 45, 46 DBH, another copper dependent enzyme, normally converts dopamine to norepinephrine, a crucial neurotransmitter in norepi nephrinergic neurons. a natural mouse model of oHs, the socalled mottled blotchy model, recapitulates the con nective tissue abnormalities, DBH deficiency and mild Cns damage seen in humans. 35, 47, 48 atP7arelated distal motor neuropathy was identi fied recently by linkage analysis in two unrelated families in which multiple males were affected by a peripheral neuro pathy similar to Charcot-marie-tooth disease type 2 (Cmt2). [49] [50] [51] Detailed genetic analyses disclosed the cause of the newly recognized disorder to be missense mutations affecting the carboxyl half of atP7a (leading to one or other of the amino acid substitutions thr994ile or Pro1386ser) that had not been previously reported in patients with menkes disease or oHs. the dramatic differences in age of presentation and overall clinicalbiochemical phenotype between atP7arelated distal motor neuropathy and menkes disease or oHs implies a distinct disease mechanism in the former.
Key points
The critical involvement of copper-transporting ATPase 1 (ATP7A) in axonal ■ outgrowth, synapse integrity and neuronal activation underlines the fundamental role of copper metabolism in neurological function
Mutations in ■ ATP7A yield three distinct clinical syndromes-Menkes disease, occipital horn syndrome (OHS) and isolated distal motor neuropathy-each of which has distinct neurological effects Menkes disease results in lethal infantile neurodegeneration if left untreated, ■ but normal neurodevelopmental outcomes are sometimes possible if therapy can be administered on the basis of neonatal diagnosis
In OHS, leaky splice junction or hypomorphic missense mutations in ■ ATP7A allow considerable ATP7A-mediated copper transport, thereby sparing the CNS, but cuproenzyme deficiencies can cause dysautonomia and connective tissue problems A newly discovered ATP7A phenotype, adult-onset distal motor neuropathy, ■ shares no clinical or biochemical abnormalities with Menkes disease or OHS, and results from missense mutations that cause mistrafficking of ATP7A
A rich array of model organisms provides an opportunity for further exploration ■ of human copper metabolism and evaluation of potential disease remedies, including gene therapy this review examines recent advances in our under standing of the mechanisms whereby atP7a facilitates normal neurological function in the Cns and Pns, and provides updates on the neurogenetic diseases that result from dysfunction of this copper transporter. the article also highlights progress in therapeutic approaches for these disorders, and outlines the questions that remain to be answered.
Copper metabolism and ATP7A

Systemic copper metabolism
Copper is an essential trace element that is necessary for numerous critical biological processes, including the following: iron transport; connective tissue and blood vessel formation; pigmentation of hair, retina, and skin; detoxifica tion of reactive oxygen species; mito chondrial electron transport chain function; amida tion of neuroendocrine peptides; and catecholamine biosynthesis. sources of intestinal copper for absorp tion include dietary intake, as well as pancreatic and biliary secretions. 52 approximately 50% of intestinal copper is absorbed across the apical membranes of enterocytes-a process mediated by the copper uptake proteins copper transporter 1 (Ctr1) and divalent metal transporter 1 (Dmt1)-and enters the circulation by the pumping action of atP7a at the basolateral membrane (supplementary Figure 1a online ). in the blood, copper binds predominantly to the serum proteins albumin and α2macroglobulin 53 and is conveyed to tissues for cel lular uptake and utilization. in the liver, a major organ for maintaining copper homeostasis, hepatocytes direct copper to one of several destinations: copper may be stored within cells (typically bound to small proteins called metallothioneins), secreted back into the circu lation (mostly incorporated within ceruloplasmin), or excreted into the bile (supplementary Figure 1b online) . the latter process is mediated by coppertransporting atPase 2 (atP7B), a copper transporter closely related to atP7a. mutations in ATP7B are responsible for wilson disease. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] supplementary table 1 online provides expanded descriptions of proteins involved in human copper metabolism.
in polarized cells, atP7a and atP7B reside in the transGolgi network and transport cyto plasmic copper to this compartment for incorporation into copper enzymes, but they relocate towards the plasma membrane to mediate an exodus of copper from the cell in response to an increase in the intra cellular concentration of this metal.
54 atP7a typically traffics to the baso lateral mem brane, while atP7B moves towards the apical surface (supplementary Figure 1 online) . [4] [5] [6] the molecular domains responsible for the intracellular relocalization and trafficking of atP7a, along with their effects, are summarized in Box 1.
Copper transport to the nervous system the precise mechanisms of copper uptake and utiliza tion in the mammalian Cns are poorly understood. the BBB comprises polarized brain capillary endothelial cells in which atP7a, atP7B, Ctr1 and Dmt1 are all reviewS expressed. 55 these cells presumably localize atP7a to their basolateral surfaces to accomplish copper delivery from the blood to the brain (Figure 1a) . the epithelial cells of the choroid plexus (Figure 1b) , which comprise the blood-CsF barrier, are also polarized. in the rodent brain, these specialized cells mediate rapid entrance of the trace metal manganese following intravenous infu sion. 56 a similar process has been suggested to occur for copper. 25 mammalian choroid plexus epithelial cells express levels of ATP7A 57, 58 that are fivefold higher than those of ATP7B. 55 the orientation of the choroid plexus epithelial cells is such that their apical but not baso lateral membranes protrude into the CsF (Figure 1b) . on the basis of this topology, atP7a in these special ized epithelia might localize towards the apical rather than the basolateral membranes for its copper trans port function. a precedent for such a phenomenon exists from studies of the na + -K + atPase, which is located on the baso lateral surface in most polarized epithelia, but resides at the apical membrane in choroid plexus epithelium. 59, 60 once delivered to the CsF, copper can bind to albumin (which is abundant in CsF) or form smallmolecule com plexes with amino acids. the copper importers Ctr1 and Dmt1 can then receive and deliver copper into the cytoplasm of neurons, where the metal is transferred to metallochaperones 61 and delivered to atP7a and atP7B (supplementary Figure 1c online) . this process enables metallation of ceruloplasmin, hephaestin, copper-zinc superoxide dismutase (soD1), cytochrome c oxidase (CCo), DBH, peptidylαamidating monooxygenase (Pam) and tyrosinase. these enzymes are all expressed throughout the brain and serve important functions in the vertebrate Cns. 62, 63 ATP7A is a multitasking protein in addition to providing copper across the BBB and blood-CsF barrier for metallation of cuproenzymes, evi dence of atP7a trafficking in neuronal cells of the Cns and Pns implies additional functions for this protein. using the olfactory receptor neuron system as a neuro developmental model, el meskini et al. demonstrated that murine atp7a shifted location from the cell bodies of developing neurons to their extending axons, with axonal expression of Atp7a peaking during synapto genesis. 12, 64 these researchers further showed that axonal outgrowth and synapse integrity were disrupted in the mottled brindled mouse model of menkes disease, proving that regulated expression of Atp7a was required for normal neuronal development. 58, 64 schlief et al. showed that atp7a traffics to neuronal processes of hippocampal glutamatergic neurons in response to activation of synaptic Nmethyldaspartate receptors. 11, 65 activation of these receptors, which induces calcium entry through the receptor after gluta mate binding (Figure 1c) , was also associated with rapid copper efflux from these cells. atp7a trafficking and copper release were impaired in mottled brindled mice.
in norepinephrinergic neurons, the importance of atP7a relates to provision of copper to DBH (Figure 1d) .
DBH is present only in the vesicles of norepinephrinergic neurons and converts dopamine to the neuro transmitter norepinephrine. 22 the recent discovery that certain ATP7A missense mutations cause adultonset distal motor neuron disease revealed for the first time that atP7a is also required in cholinergic neurons for Pns mainte nance and function. 51 other known functions of atP7a include roles in angiotensin iiinduced hypertension, 13 cisplatin resistance, 14 macrophage bacteri cidal activity, 15 and hepatic mobilization of copper in response to cardiac copper deficiency (supplementary table 2 online).
16
ATP7A-related diseases three distinct and wellcharacterized disorders related to mutations in ATP7A have been described: menkes disease, oHs and atP7arelated distal motor neuro pathy ( Figure 2 ). 10,18,51 the neurological, biochemical and molecular features of the three disorders are explored below and summarized in table 1.
Menkes disease
Discovery the critical role of copper in mammalian neuro development was established as early as 1937, when an association was noted between copper deficiency and demyelinating disease in ataxic lambs. 23 the mothers of these lambs grazed in copperdeficient pastures through out pregnancy, leading to cerebral demyelination, poren cephaly and brain cavitation in their offspring. in 1972, Danks et al. identified menkes kinky hair syndrome as a human example of abnormal neurodevelopment result ing from a copper deficiency. 19 this discovery was based on the recognition that the unusual hair of infants with menkes syndrome resembled the texture of the brittle wool of sheep raised on copperdeficient soil in australia, 17 menkes and colleagues had described five male infants in an irish american family with a dis tinctive syndrome of neurological degeneration, pecu liar hair and failure to thrive. the infants had seemed normal at birth and throughout their first few months of life, but had subsequently experienced seizures and developmental regression and, ultimately, died between the ages of 7 months and 3.5 years. the family pedigree strongly suggested that the condition was an Xlinked genetic disease. 17 in 1993, identification of the menkes disease gene by positional cloning was reported.
7-9 this landmark discovery disclosed that the gene productatP7a-was a member of a highly conserved family of cationtransporting atPases. 55 Copper delivery might occur via CTR1 and ATP7A, with return to the blood via ATP7B. Brain copper overload in Wilson disease (caused by mutations in ATP7B) is consistent with this hypothesis. b | Proposed orientations of ATP7A and ATP7B for copper delivery across the blood-CSF barrier. c | Activation of NMDARs at glutamatergic synapses triggers rapid, reversible ATP7A trafficking to axonal and dendritic processes, and copper efflux. 11, 65 Synaptic release of copper might competitively inhibit NMDAR-mediated calcium uptake, and modulate NMDAR activity in a neuroprotective fashion. Impaired ATP7A function might lead to prolonged, potentially deleterious NMDAR activation. d | In norepinephrinergic neurons, ATP7A provides copper to DBH for conversion of dopamine to norepinephrine. 22 A series of norepinephrine receptors and NETs handle the binding or reuptake of this neurotransmitter following synaptic release. Abbreviations: AMPA, α-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazolepropionic acid; ATP7A, copper-transporting ATPase 1; ATP7B, copper-transporting ATPase 2; CSF, cerebrospinal fluid; CTR1, copper transporter 1; DBH, dopamine-β-hydroxylase; MAO, monoamine oxidase; NET, norepinephrine transporter; NMDAR, N-methyl-d-aspartate receptor; PAM, peptidyl α-amidating monooxygenase; vMAT2, vesicular monoamine transporter 2.
reviewS Clinical features and natural history menkes disease typically presents in males at 2-3 months of age, and features loss of previously obtained develop mental milestones and the onset of hypotonia, seizures and failure to thrive (Figure 2a ). this disorder often escapes attention at birth as a result of the highly subtle nature of the disease manifestations in neonates, 18 and the fact that healthy, unaffected newborns have low serum copper levels that overlap with those levels found in affected infants. Premature labor and delivery, large cephalohematomas, hypothermia, hypoglycemia and jaundice are common but nonspecific features of new borns with menkes disease. the skin of these neonates often appears loose and redundant, particularly at the nape of the neck, in the axillae, and on the trunk. occasionally, hair hypopigmentation might suggest a diagnosis of menkes disease in affected newborns, 18 but the twisted hair shafts (pili torti) found on light micro scopy at later ages (2-4 months of age) are generally not evident. neurologically, neonates with this disease seem normal. if menkes disease remains untreated, however, brain abnormalities, including diffuse atrophy, ventriculo megaly, and tortuosity of cerebral blood vessels, become evident on brain mri several months after birth. 68 in addi tion, subdural hematomas are common. 18 eeG in these patients is usually moderately to severely abnormal, and reflects high rates of status epilepticus and infantile spasms. 69, 70 indeed, three large surveys together revealed the presence of clinical seizures and eeG abnormalities in 27 of 29 (93%) symptomatic patients with menkes disease who were diagnosed at ≥2 months of age. [69] [70] [71] later in infancy, pelvic ultrasonography reveals diver ticula of the urinary bladder in nearly all patients with menkes disease. 18 radiographs often disclose abnor mali ties of bone formation in the skull (wormian bones), long bones (metaphyseal spurring) and ribs (anterior flaring and/or multiple fractures). 72 more recently identified prob lems include gastrointestinal polyps, pulmonary emphy sema, arterial aneurysms, and lateral neck masses resulting from dilation of internal jugular veins. [73] [74] [75] [76] Deficiency of the secreted cupro enzyme lysyl oxidase explains the myriad of connective tissue abnormalities. 18, 44 the natural history of untreated menkes disease typi cally leads to death within 2-3 years after birth, although some individuals live beyond this age. in the latter cases, however, profound neurodevelopmental delays complica te patients' quality of life.
Biochemical findings the biochemical phenotype of menkes disease involves low levels of copper in serum, the liver and the brain, owing to impaired intestinal absorption, reduced acti vities of copperdependent enzymes and, paradoxically, accumulation of copper in certain tissues (duodenum, kidney, spleen, pancreas, skeletal muscle and/or placenta). Copper retention is also evident in patients' cultured fibro blasts, in which a decrease in radiolabeled copper egress is de monstrable in pulse-chase experiments. 10 a deficiency in the activity of tyrosinase, a copper enzyme needed for melanin biosynthesis, causes reductions in hair and skin pigmentation in patients with menkes dis ease, 18, 77 while a partial deficiency in DBH activity accounts for the distinctively abnormal plasma and CsF neurochemical pat terns observed in such individuals. 18, 22, 24, 78 Pam-a copper requiring enzyme similar to DBH that is also metal lated in the transGolgi network-removes the ca rboxyterminal glycine residues of neuroendocrine peptide pre cursors (including gastrin, cholecystokinin, vaso active intes tinal peptide, cortico tropin releasing hormone, thyrotropin releas ing hormone, calcitonin, vasopressin, neuropeptide Y and pituitary adenylyl cyclaseactivating polypeptide). 79 impair ment of Pam activity in menkes disease leads to diminished bioactivity of these hormones and, as a result, potentially detrimental effects on neurogenesis and neu ronal survival. 80 Deficient CCo and soD1 activities might also contribute to the neuropathology of this disorder. 18 Genetics a diverse range of mutations in ATP7A causes menkes disease.
24,26-32,68,74,81-88 molecular defects producing this phenotype include small deletions or insertions (22% of cases), nonsense mutations (18% of cases), splice junc tion mutations (18% of cases), large gene deletions (17% of cases), and missense mutations (17% of cases). 89 in six large case series, totaling 128 unrelated patients with menkes disease who had alterations other than large ATP7A deletions (which occur across all regions of this gene) or duplications of contiguous exons, 30 43 of the muta tions (relating to 34% of patients) occurred within a 700 reviewS nucleotide region corresponding to exons 7-10 (15% of the gene). 26, 28, 30, 85, 86, 88 mutations in this region, therefore, seem most likely to cause disease. missense alterations cluster in the 3' half of the gene (Figure 3 and supplementary  table 3 online) . ATP7A mutations associ ated with menkes disease cause a profound reduction in the quantity and/or functional capacity of atP7a molecules, which, in turn, results in an estimated reduction of copper transport to 0-17% of that exhibited under healthy conditions. 24, 84, 90, 91 misfolding or altered traffick ing of mutant atP7a may also contribute to disease effects. 83, 84, 88 Diagnosis and treatment accurate prenatal diagnosis is available for prospective mothers with a positive family history of menkes disease; 92 however, presymptomatic detection of affected newborns has, historically, been difficult. infants with this disorder are usually indistinguishable from un affected infants, with no specific physical features or neurological signs that highlight the condition during the first 2 weeks of life-the critical time frame for treatment. 18 Fortunately, neonatal diagnosis of menkes disease through measure ment of neurochemical levels in plasma is now established as a rapid and reliable diagnostic approach. 22, 24, 78 this advance is important since early treatment of menkes disease with copper injections has been shown to enhance survival, 24 reduce seizures 85 and, in some cases, normalize ne urodevelopmental outcomes. 24, 68, 84, 91, 93 various smallmolecule copper complexes-including copper chloride, copper gluconate, copper histidine and copper sulfate 25 -have been used for treatment of menkes disease, with variable clinical outcomes.
18,24 as highlighted above, the success of treatment with small copper com plexes depends heavily on early diagnosis and early treat ment administration, 24, [31] [32] [33] 68, 78, 84 with recent findings suggesting that this approach generally improves brain electrical activity and decreases seizure occurrence in classic menkes disease irrespective of the precise mol ecu lar defect. 85 of note, early intervention seems to confer particularly good protection against epilepsy in in dividuals with certain ATP7A mutations. 24, 85 the best clinical responses to treatment seem to occur in newborns with menkes disease who harbor muta tions that do not completely abrogate atP7a activity, which can be predicted by a yeast complementation assay (Figure 4) . Differences in treatment outcomes probably relate to the fact that in addition to copper entry into the cell, intracellular barriers must be crossed for copper to reach its final destinations, a function that atP7a normally mediates (supplementary Figure 1 and  supplementary table 1 online) . 3, 52 in conjunction with early copper treatment, as little as 5-10% total atP7a activity seems to be adequate for successful clinical out comes, which are defined as achievement of normal or nearnormal neuro development by 3 years of age. 84, 91 Four patients with missense mutations affecting one or other of the first two trans membrane segments of atP7a ( Figure 3 ) responded well to early treatment, 24, 84 as did two others with leaky splice junction mutations, 24, 68, 82 one with a nonsense mutation associated with inefficient transla tional readthrough, 91 and one with a frameshift muta tion affecting the aminoterminal region 93 that may have involved translation reinitia tion.
32,94 serial brain imaging data for three patients with menkes disease who received reviewS early copper treatment are presented in Figure 5 . 24 in patients with severe lossoffunction ATP7A mutations, for whom outcomes are predicted to be sub optimal even in the context of very early diagnosis and treatment, 24, 31, 33 copper treatment remains a relevant consideration. 24, 85, 95 in the future, gene therapy that restores at least low levels of functional atP7a perhaps represents the best hope for patients with ATP7A mutations who are unrespon sive to conventional treatment. Gene therapy can be defined as the treatment of diseases by transfer of Dna or rna to affected cells. Gene addition-the delivery of the correct version of a defective gene without removing the endogenous mutant gene-is a useful and practical approach for monogenic neurometabolic dis orders, such as menkes disease, that are caused by loss offunction mutations. in the case of menkes disease, the reviewS main target organ of such therapy would be the brain. whether strict control of ATP7A expression would be needed for beneficial clinical and biochemical effects remains unknown. Gene therapy raises unique safety and risk-benefit issues, although adenoassociated viral (aav) vectors have emerged as attractive vehicles for gene delivery into the Cns, owing to a reasonable safety profile coupled to reliable transduction efficiency and long duration of transgene expression. 96 Preliminary results of braindirected ATP7A gene therapy using aav serotype 5 (aav5) in a mouse model of menkes disease appear highly promising. 97 
occipital horn syndrome
Clinical features oHs is a neurologically milder allelic variant of menkes disease. this syndrome takes its name from the wedge shaped calcifications that form bilaterally within the trape zius and sternocleidomastoid muscle tendons at their point of attachment to the occiput in affected indivi duals, generally by the second decade of life (Figure 2b ). [41] [42] [43] such protuberances can be palpated in some patients and are demonstrable radiographically on lateral and towne view skull Xrays, 10 or appropriate sagittal images from Ct or mri (supplementary Figure 2 online) . oHs shares the hair and connective tissue abnormalities observed in classic menkes disease, which are attributable to a lysyl oxidase deficiency. 98 However, since the neurological pheno type in oHs is mild (slight generalized muscle weakness, and dysautonomia that includes syncope, orthostatic hypotension and chronic diarrhea), affected indivi duals often escape detection until midchildhood or later. Patients with this disease have low to normal levels of serum copper and ceruloplasmin, and abnormal plasma and CsF catecholamine levels, which together reflect a deficiency in DBH activity, as in menkes disease.
the natural history of patients with oHs is poorly under stood, owing to the scarcity of patients for whom longterm followups have been reported. Potential vas cular complications might be anticipated for these patients, although no reports of catastrophic vascular rup ture, stroke or cardiac events exist in patients with this phenotype.
Genetics and mechanism of disease the molecular basis of oHs often involves exon skipping and a reduction in the level of correctly spliced ATP7A mrna.
10,47,99-101 eight of the 15 identified oHs ATP7A mutations (supplementary table 3 online), as well as the molecular defect in the mottled blotchy mouse model of oHs, 47, 102 are associated with such aberrant splicing. eight cases of oHs involving missense mutations with or without abnormal splicing have been reported (Figure 3  and supplementary table 3 online) . 10, 30, 43, 88, 90, 99, 101 two other mutations associated with oHs are a deletion in the upstream gene promoter, 103 and a 1 bp deletion that causes a frameshift near the 3' end of ATP7A. 104 this frameshift, which resides in exon 23, removes the dileucine motif that is necessary for endocytic recycling of atP7a (Box 1). the milder neurological phenotype of oHs implies that the ability of mutant atP7a to traffic to the plasma mem brane and pump copper is not completely sabotaged, and that either the levels of wildtype atP7a are reduced by 70-80%, 10 or that mutant atP7a levels are normal and the copper transport function of the mutant molecules is reduced to 20-30% of normal activity. 43 Treatment limited information is available concerning copper replacement treatment for oHs. 10 Patients with this disease typically have serum copper levels that are only slightly below normal levels of this metal. nevertheless, these indivi duals could potentially benefit from copper treatment if such therapy enhanced metallation of lysyl oxidase and DBH. the autonomic symptoms that inconvenience many of these individuals (and which also occur in patients with menkes disease who are success fully treated) should be amenable to treatment with lthreo3,4 dihydroxyphenylserine (lDoPs), 45, 46 a compound that is converted to norepinephrine via decarboxyla tion by l aromaticaminoacid decarboxylase in a copper independent manner. 105 oral treatment with lDoPs could provide a direct approach to manage ment of dysautonomic symptoms in patients with oHs. a pilot clinical trial to confirm this hypothesis is scheduled to open shortly.
ATP7A-related distal motor neuropathy
A novel ATP7A-related phenotype a third clinical phenotype-distal motor neuropathy without overt copper metabolic abnormalities-was reviewS recently found to be associated with mutations in ATP7A in two large families with multiple affected males. 51 Distal hereditary motor neuropathies (Hmns) comprise a clinically and genetically heterogeneous group of dis orders that predominantly affect motor neurons in the Pns. 106 Distal Hmns have been classified into seven main subtypes on the basis of mode of inheritance, age of onset, distribution of muscle weakness, and clini cal progression. 107 14 genetic loci associated with distal Hmns have been mapped, with 10 genes identified to date. 51, 108, 109 these genes encode a functionally diverse array of pro teins, including two cation transporters (atP7a and transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily v member 4), 51 ,109 a transfer rna synthetase, 110 two heat shock proteins, 111, 112 and a microtubule motor protein involved in axonal transport.
113 atP7arelated distal motor neuropathy is associated with unique mis sense mutations affecting amino acids within or near transmembrane segments of the protein (Figure 3) . the resulting amino acid substitutions-thr994ile in transmembrane domain 6 and Pro1386ser in the short extracellular loop between transmembrane domains 7 and 8 ( Figure 3 )-may contribute to the abnormal intra cellular trafficking phenotype observed with these defects (supplementary Figure 3 online) , 51 and may prove rele vant to the underlying mechanism of this form of motor neuron disease.
Clinical features as in Cmt2, 114 the newly described atP7arelated pheno type features progressive distal motor neuropathy with less prominent sensory loss (table 1) . symptoms begin with distal muscle weakness and atrophy of the lower extremities, followed by involvement of the upper limbs, reductions in tactile and vibratory sensation, and loss of deep tendon reflexes. Foot and hand deformities such as pes cavus (Figure 2c) , hammer toes and curled fingers are typical. 49 the age of onset varies from the first to sixth decade of life, with the majority of cases presenting between 10-35 years of age. 51 nerve conduction studies show reductions in compound motor amplitudes with gener ally normal (≥40 s) conduction velocities, [49] [50] [51] indica tive of an axonopathy rather than a demyelinating process. the phenomenon of 'dyingback neuropathy' , in which degenera tion begins in the distal portions of axons and slowly advances back towards the motor neuron cell body, is usually a result of a metabolic disturbance or toxin. the delayedonset (often in adulthood) character of ATP7A related distal motor neuropathy implies that the mutations associated with this disease have subtle effects that require years to provoke pathological consequences.
A novel mechanism of disease? the mechanism underlying atP7arelated distal motor neuropathy seems to be distinct from the patho physio logy of menkes disease and oHs. individuals with ATP7Arelated distal motor neuropathy have no neuro logical problems other than motor neuron disease, and no clinical or biochemical findings similar to those observed in patients with menkes or oHs (table 1) . specifically, no patients with ATP7Arelated distal motor neuropathy examined to date have shown hair, skin or joint abnormali ties, low serum copper, abnormal plasma catechola mine levels, or renal tubular dysfunction, 51 all of which are considered to be hallmarks of mutations at the ATP7A locus. 10, 18 Conversely, three patients with menkes disease and four individuals with oHs examined recently showed no clinical or electro physiological evidence of motor neuron dysfunction (s. G. Kaler, unpublished work). the individuals with oHs included the first patient in whom the condition was molecularly defined, 10 who is now 32 years old, and an unrelated individual with oHs, who is now 19 years old. 43 at these ages, one would have expected atP7arelated distal motor neuro pathy to be clinically manifest, if a common pathogenetic me chanism were involved. expression of the thr994ile and Pro1386ser ATP7A alleles tagged with venus fluorescent protein in HeK 293 cells (supplementary Figure 3 online) and in a motor neuronenriched cell line (nsC34) suggests prolonged retention of the mutant proteins at the plasma and axonal Figure 5 | Serial brain MRI scans from three patients with Menkes disease diagnosed and treated during the newborn period. a | T2-weighted brain MRI scans from a patient with a Gly666Arg ATP7A mutation. b | Axial FLAIR images from a patient with a splice junction mutation (IvS9 DS+6T>G) that had caused severe Menkes disease in an older sibling. 24 c | FLAIR images from a second patient with a Gly666Arg ATP7A mutation (this individual was unrelated to the other patient harboring this mutation). In all three individuals, mild signal changes on initial MRI examinations at 7-12 months disappeared in subsequent studies, indicating progressive white matter myelination. No evidence of cortical atrophy was seen in these patients. Abbreviations: ATP7A, copper-transporting ATPase 1; FLAIR, fluid-attenuated inversion recovery. reviewS membranes, as well as at the transGolgi membrane (s. G. Kaler, unpublished work). in addition, the expressed mutant proteins show a slightly more diffuse intra cellular pattern than wildtype atP7a. in conjunction with prior observations in fibroblasts from affected patients, 51 these results confirm the existence of abnormal atP7a traffick ing in the distal motor neuropathy phenotype, although the meaning and implications of the specific abnormali ties remain to be elucidated. these findings might, for example, reflect protein misfolding with oligomerization or aggregate formation, or impaired endocytic retrieval from the cell periphery. abnormal aggregation [115] [116] [117] and endocytic pathway errors [118] [119] [120] are known to be associ ated with motor neuron disease involving other gene pro ducts. [121] [122] [123] in the case of atP7a, potential consequences of such events could include a chronic deficiency of one or more copperdependent enzymes (supplementary table 1 online), oxidative damage, axonal ionic imbalances, or alterations in synap tic neurotransmission.
Delineation of the underlying mechanism in this form of motor neuropathy will help elucidate the normal role of atP7a in peripheral nerve biology ( Figure 6 ). Copper deficiency from various causes is known to induce transient sensory or motor neuropathy, [124] [125] [126] [127] [128] [129] [130] and both atP7a and atP7B are expressed in mouse spinal cord neurons; 131 however, the identification of atP7a related distal motor neuropathy 51 is the first evidence that atP7a has a direct role in motor neuron function.
Treatment the five patients with atP7arelated distal motor neuro pathy for whom serum copper levels have been measured had levels in the range of 80-100 μg/dl (normal range 75-150 μg/dl). thus, until more information is gathered regarding the pathogenetic mechanisms involved in this disease, exogenous copper replacement in affected individuals does not seem warranted. never theless, the known relationship between acquired copper deficiency and peripheral neuropathy [124] [125] [126] [127] [128] [129] [130] suggests that oral or paren teral copper supplementation might eventually emerge as a rational therapeutic approach for patients with atP7arelated distal motor neuropathy. indeed, these subtle atP7a defects might lead to a chronic copper deficiency that, in turn, affects motor neurons and causes symptoms in patients with this condition. Copper replacement treatment seems especially relevant for pediatric patients with a family history of atP7a related distal motor neuro pathy if such indivi duals are known to possess the mutant ATP7A allele but have not developed neuro logical symptoms. 51 ideally, responses to treatment should be tracked at regular intervals with objective measures of distal motor neuron structure and function (for example, diffusion tensor imaging and nerve conduction studies). Gene therapy that targets motor neurons 132 might also be considered as an alterna tive to copper replacement or as part of a combinatorial treatment approach. 131 normal motor neuron function clearly seems to require copper. The discovery of ATP7A-related distal motor neuropathy, 51 combined with case reports of peripheral neuropathy involving transient disturbances of copper metabolism, confirmed the importance of copper in these cells. Here, in addition to metallation of cuproenzymes, ATP7A is postulated to traffic down axons and mediate copper release from the axonal membrane of motor neurons and, possibly, at the neuromuscular junction. Golgi organelles and other translation machinery may reside within the axon itself, remote from the motor neuron cell body. 163, 164 Subtle but chronic metabolic insults produced by the Thr994Ile or Pro1386Ser mutations might engender the 'dying back' axonopathy that resembles Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease type 2. Abbreviations: ATOX1, copper transport protein ATOX1; ATP7A, copper-transporting ATPase 1; ATP7B, coppertransporting ATPase 2; CCO, cytochrome c oxidase; CCS, copper chaperone for SOD1; COX11, cytochrome c oxidase assembly protein COX11; COX17, cytochrome c oxidase copper chaperone; CTR1, copper transporter 1; DMT1, divalent metal transporter 1; PAM, peptidyl α-amidating monooxygenase; SCO1, protein SCO1 homolog; SOD1, copper-zinc superoxide dismutase.
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Models of ATP7A-related disease
From yeast to fish several excellent model systems for atP7arelated copper transport diseases currently exist. the Saccharomyces cerevisiae homolog of both ATP7A and ATP7B is named ccc2. 133 the yeast deletion strain ccc2∆ is unable to trans port copper into a postGolgi compartment and requires increased copper concentrations for growth compared with wildtype strains. 134 transformation of ccc2∆ with ATP7A or ATP7B complements the copper transport abnormality, providing a convenient functional assay to determine whether any copper atPase activity is generated from specific mutant alleles (Figure 4) . 24, 43, 51, 83, 84, 90, 91, 135, 136 For example, consistent with the subtle clinical effects of atP7arelated distal motor neuropathy, yeast complemen tation assays indicated that copper pumping capa city was largely retained in the diseaseassociated ATP7A variants, with the activities of Pro1386ser and thr994ile atP7a estimated at 70% 51 and 60% (s. G. Kaler, un published work), respectively, of wildtype atP7a activity.
the Caenorhabditis elegans homolog of ATP7A and ATP7B, cua-1, also complements the yeast copper trans port knockout. 137 the phenotype of the C. elegans copper transport knockout has not yet been described.
Drosophila melanogaster harboring a lossoffunction allele of the ATP7A ortholog DmATP7 have been shown to be strikingly more lethargic than wildtype flies, and exhibit smaller mouthparts, markedly less pigmenta tion, and a shorter lifespan (typically dying within 36 h after hatching). 138 these knockout animals have been rescued by injecting affected embryos with the wildtype DmATP7 allele.
the lower vertebrate Danio rerio (zebrafish) has also emerged as a useful model of atP7arelated disease. Presence of calamity-a mutant allele of the zebrafish ortholog of ATP7A-causes abnormalities in pigmenta tion and notochord development, as well as hindbrain degenera tion. 62, 139, 140 normal copper metabolism in zebrafish harboring the calamity allele was restored by injecting zygotes with either synthetic rna encoding human atP7a, 62 or antisense morpholinos crafted to restore proper splicing in a specific splice junction muta tion (calamity vu69 ). 139 in a related chemical genetic screen ing study, mutagenized zebrafish embryos were exposed to a copper chelator that reduced copper availability. through this approach, two other mutant alleles conferring sen sitivity to copper deficiency were identified, namely calamity gw71 , a mild calamity allele associated with skeletal abnormalities, and catastrophe
Q136X
, an allele comprising a nonsense mutation affecting the δ1 subunit of FatPase protein 6, a hydrogen ion transporting atPase. 140 this last result is intriguing, as it implies that copper transport is linked with the exchange of other ions, and that a proton gradient may be neces sary for normal copper transport, perhaps to balance charge transfers across membranes.
Yeast, worms, flies and fish have been and remain immensely important model systems for analysis of copper homeostasis; however, mammalian systems will probably manifest greater complexity owing to the presence of two coppertransporting atPases rather than one. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Mouse models the socalled mottled mouse provides an excellent mam malian model for menkes disease. 34, 35 the mottled (Atp7a) and human ATP7A loci are located in homo logous regions of their respective X chromosomes. the mouse Genome informatics database of the Jackson labora tory lists 88 Atp7a alleles, including 38 spontaneous or induced (through radiation and/or chemical muta genesis) mutants, as well as 48 genetrapped and two gene targeted alleles. 141 the molecular bases for 14 Atp7a allelic vari ants have been characterized (supplementary table 4 online). 36, 47, 102, [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] one of the best studied mouse mutants, the mottled brindled male hemizygote, shows tremor, a decrease in coat pigmentation, general inactivity, death at ≈14 days of age, an increase in intestinal copper levels with low levels of the metal in the liver and in the brain, and reduc tions in copper enzyme activities. 35 of interest has been the observation that normal viability can be restored in these mutant animals if a single copper injection is provided during the first 7-10 days of life, a response also characteristic of the mottled macular mouse, a bio chemically similar model of menkes disease discovered in Japan. 37, 147 nevertheless, at least in mottled brindled animals, this treatment response seems to be dependent on modifier genes, as no response to therapy is shown in mottled b rindled mice on a homogeneous C57Bl/6J background, a strain that often maximizes expression of mutant pheno types. in contrast to mottled brindled animals, mice harbor ing the mottled blotchy mutant allele are viable, even without treatment, although these latter mice show more pronounced connective tissue abnor malities than the former. Cultured fibroblasts from all Atp7a mutant mice tested have demonstrated increased copper accumulation compared with similar cells from wildtype animals. 148 investigation of the biochemical phenotype in mottled brindled and mottled blotchy mutant lines has been extensive, 18, 35, [38] [39] [40] 141 while recent cell biological studies have provided new insights into the effects of specific mottled (Atp7a) mutations. 149, 150 the mottled brindled and mottled blotchy mutant proteins do not traffic efficiently from the transGolgi to the plasma membrane in response to elevations in copper. 149 the mottled viable brindled and mottled macular defects each shift the steadystate equili brium of atp7a to one where the protein is mainly localized to the plasma membrane under basal copper conditions, whereas mottled 11H, an embryonic lethal allele, encodes an isoform of atp7a that is unable to exit the endo plasmic reticulum. 150 in conjunction with earlier work, 151 the findings in mottled viable brindled and mottled macular imply that atp7a trafficking is delicately controlled by phosphoryla tion and dephosphorylation. specifically, these mutations seem to stabilize atp7a in a distinct con formation that leads to an increase in phosphorylation and alters intracellular localization. 150, 151 embryonic gene replacement accomplished by crossing mottled female heterozygotes with male transgenic strains corrected lethality in mottled tohm (a large intragenic deletion of Atp7a) and mottled brindled mutant mice. 146, 152 reviewS to begin to assess the safety and efficacy of postnatal genebased therapies that could be relevant to human newborns with menkes disease, we designed a brain directed treatment approach for mottled brindled C57Bl/6J mice. a combination of gene therapy with aav5 harboring a truncated (owing to aav vector packaging limits) but functional version of atP7a, plus copper chloride, both delivered by intra cerebroventricular injection, enhanced the survival of mottled brindled males in comparison with no treatment.
97 aav5 transduces the choroid plexuses of the cerebral ventricles, 153 and these specialized polarized epithelia appear crucial for copper transport to the Cns. 154 the mottled mouse mutants will continue to serve as useful agents for the study of menkes disease and other atP7arelated diseases, and for evaluation of potential new therapies. For example, mouse knockin models of the thr994ile and Pro1386ser ATP7A mutations will be used to evaluate the development of motor neuron disease, as well as potential treatments involving small or large molecules.
Conclusions and future perspectives
spawned by identification of the genes responsible for menkes disease and wilson disease, the past two decades have witnessed a remarkable growth in our knowledge and understanding of eukaryotic copper metabolism. appreciation of the basic pathways that guide cellu lar copper uptake, transport and export has reached a reason able level; however, we know considerably less about the precise mechanisms that underlie the neuro logical consequences of disturbed copper homeostasis, and the ideal remedies. specific issues ripe for further research include the com plete crystal structure of atP7a, dissection of the roles of atP7a at the BBB and the blood-CsF barrier, and the specific functions of this transporter in glutamatergic, acetylcholinergic and other neurons. the role of atP7a in axonal and synaptic physiology remains obscure, as does the question of whether the basis for atP7arelated distal motor neuropathy involves a copper deficiency [124] [125] [126] [127] [128] [129] [130] or a copper excess. 155 various clini cal and translational research questions also remain to be addressed. notably, can populationbased newborn screening assays based on blood neuro chemical levels or other biochemical or molecular methods be developed to test for atP7a related disorders? are some or all ATP7A missense muta tions that cause menkes disease responsive to early copper treatment? in relation to therapy, will gene replacement approaches in mouse models be applicable to human patients with large ATP7A deletions or other severe loss offunction mutations? will lDoPs correct symptoms of dysautonomia in individuals with menkes disease or oHs that is caused by DBH deficiency, and can connec tive tissue abnormalities caused by lysyl oxidase defi ciency in these diseases be treated more effectively? the answers to such clinical and translational research ques tions will have important implications for patients with atP7arelated diseases, and their families.
the evaluation of atP7a function represents an inter section of biochemistry, cell biology, genetics and gene regulation, neuroscience, and structural biology. many uncertainties remain; however, the pace of discovery concerning this fascinating molecule across multiple dis ciplines has quickened noticeably in recent years, augur ing well for substantial future advances relevant to the neurolo gy of atP7arelated copper transport disease.
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